
Great Gatherings 

All School Roller Skating Party :: Sunday, April 8 | 5-7 PM | Roller Garden, St. Louis Park 

It's the Annual All-School Roller Skating Party! Don't miss out on this fun day of roller 

skating with friends! $30/Child. Hosted by Mrs. Starosta and Ms. Ede 

Father Daughter Dance :: Friday, April 13 | 6:30-8:30 PM | Brookview CC, Golden Valley 

Join us for a fun night with a professional Dj, photo booth, crafts, and snacks! It is sure to be 

an unforgettable night! $35/Pair + $5 for each additional child. Hosted by the Erra, Brown 

and Nakib familes 

Kentucky Derby :: Saturday, May 5 | 4-9 PM | St Petersburg Vodka Bar, Robbinsdale 

Get your Derby on! Mint Juleps, Whiskey, and Run for the Roses. 4:30 PM cocktails & 

wagering, 5 PM appetizer buffet, 5:34 PM post time! Wear your best Derby attire! Prizes will 

be awarded for best and most creative hats. $40/Person includes a complimentary Mint 

Julep or beverage of your choice! No limit on attendees! Hosted by the Shulls, Speltz, 

Holicky, Knodel, Wendt, and Dungan families.  

Moms & Margaritas :: Friday, May 11 | 6:30 PM | Zucker Residence, Edina 

You had me at margaritas. This mom's only event always hits the spot as school winds 

down and Spring is in bloom. $60/person includes an evening of never ending margaritas 

and food catered by Brassa! Hosted by Carly Zucker 

Mom's Pallet Craft Social :: Thursday, May 17 | 6:30 PM | Le Residence, Minneapolis 

Join us for a fun evening making a personalized pallet board craft (many design options 

available!) Snacks, appetizers, and libations provided to get the creativity flowing! 

$50/Person. Hosted by the Le and Haberle families 

The following auction items will be available for purchase on 

March, 17 at 5:30 PM at the gala or by visiting bidpal.net/Clover



Great Gatherings Cont. 

Mother & Son Paintball :: Sunday, June 3 | 2-5 PM | Special Forces Paintball, Buffalo 

Calling all Boy Moms! Experience the fun and excitement of paintball at Special Forces 

Paintball! Team up with your son to play on the outdoor fields. Play organized games such 

as Capture the Flag, Attack and Defend, Total Elimination, and more! Splatball will be 

played for boys K-3 and Low Pressure Paintball for boys 4th-6th. Older siblings welcome! 

Pizza and drinks provided. No limit on attendees. $50/Pair + $15 for each additional child. 

Hosted by the Rodine, Moonan, Wihlm, Crandall, Mueller, and Gilliss families.  

Guys Steak Night :: Saturday, June 9 | 6 PM | Speltz Residence, Golden Valley 

Dad's night out. Steak, potatoes, salad (doubt it), cigars, whiskey, and beer provided. Beer 

Wolf confirmed. Poker tournament optional. $75/person. Hosted by the Piper, Speltz, 

Thomas, and Austrom/Angleson families. 

Nordeast Pub Crawl :: Saturday, July 28 | 7 PM | Meet at Ray J's NE, Minneapolis 

Join us for appetizers at Ray J's and then ride the Ray J's party bus on a Nordeast pub 

crawl to 3 Minneapolis breweries. $50/Person  



Silent Auction :: Teacher Outings

Kindergarten {Date TBD} Now I lay me down to sleep, It's a teacher tuck-in night I'll keep, 

In my memory for years to come, Because we will have so much fun! We will read books 

and have a snack too, Then say our prayers and goodnight to you, Oh what a special night 

it will be, So please mom and dad won't you buy it for me? (Be sure to select your child's 

teacher when bidding!) 

First Grade {Date TBD} Join Mrs. Vanasse & Ms. Johnson for an outing to Wild Rumpus 

book store where your teacher will treat your child to a book of their choice ($20 limit), 

followed by a stroll to Sebastian Joe's for ice cream! 

Second Grade {April 7 @ 10 AM} Play Bocce Ball, followed by lunch and dessert at 

Pinstripes with Mrs. Ruehle & Mrs. Fossen. Your child is sure to have a ball! 

Third Grade {May 3 @ 5:30 PM} Join Mrs. Shields & Mrs. Timian at Schaper Park 

Challenge Course for a pizza picnic! Each winner may bring a friend to participate in the fun! 

Fourth Grade {Date TBD} Join Mrs. Poppler & Ms. Massopust for a fun afternoon of 

bowling and pizza! They'll spare no expense to make sure your child has a blast! 

Fifth Grade {April 27 @ 2:45 PM} Students will join their favorite fifth grade teachers to 

make homemade pasta noodles, sauce, and dessert! (Not GF) Winners may bring a friend 

to join the fun! The cooking will take place in the school kitchen and the student chefs will 

take the prepared meals home for their families to enjoy!  

Sixth Grade {May 23 @ 2:45 PM} Team Halstrom (Mrs. Halstrom, winner + friend) vs. 

Team Carlson (Mrs. Carlson, winner + friend) will duke it out in a Best Ball two-team 

tournament!  No skills required!  Bring your equipment and fun-filled attitude for a round of 

golf on a local Par 3 course. Team shirts, prizes, snacks and drinks included. It’s “FORE” 

the Kids! 



Silent Auction :: Teacher Outings Cont.

Specialists {April 5 @ 2:45} Adventures at Grand Slam! Choose a friend to join you and be 

ready to take on the GS Specialists in mini golf, laser tag, bumper cars, and arcade games 

at Grand Slam! Pizza and beverages provided! 

Pick the Lunch Menu for a Week {Dates TBD} Lunch has never tasted so good, when 

your family gets to pick the school lunch menu for a full week! Student(s) will get to work 

with Mrs. Bergo to choose the menu and will have their name(s) and selections, including a 

special treat to finish the week, featured on the school lunch menu! 

Outing with the Office Staff {Date TBD} Grab a friend and join Mrs. Starosta and Ms. Ede 

for a round of miniature golf at the Minneapolis Sculpture Garden followed by ice cream at 

Sebastian Joes!  

Buy Now Items  

Class Art You won't want to miss this opportunity to purchase a unique work of art created 

by your child!  $30/each 

Priority Seating or Parking at Christmas Concert $50/front row seat, $30/second row 

seat, $50/front row parking spot 

Priority Seating at Sixth Grade Graduation $20/seat in the first or second pew 

Out of Uniform Pass Bundle Includes 3 out of uniform passes for your favorite student. 

Limit 2 bundles per student. $25/bundle 

Table Centerpieces The Floral Arrangements were generously donated by 

Best Wishes Floral of Golden Valley. Love the flowers? Complete the card on your table to 

purchase the centerpiece! 


